Acetyl salmon endorphin-like immunoreactivity in the ovary of two teleostean species: changes with environmental conditions.
The presence of salmon acetylated endorphin (acetyl sEP) in the ovary of seabream and sea bass was investigated through immunocytochemical and biochemical techniques in order to compare aquatic species with terrestrial ones. Endorphin-like immunoreactivity was found in the cytoplasm of oogonia and similar immunostaining was present in the granulosa layer of mature follicles. In both pituitary and ovarian extracts of the two teleostean species, acetyl sEP-like immunoreactivity was distributed over three main peaks, the second one corresponding to the elution time of the reference synthetic peptide. Serial dilutions of HPLC fraction II of the ovaries of both fishes ran parallel with the standard curve obtained with reference peptide. The ovarian content of acetyl sEP, obtained by calculating the integrated area of the fraction II peak, indicates large and highly significant (p < 0.01) differences in the amount of peptide found in ovarian tissues of wild seabream in comparison with that of farmed fish. Increased peptide values in wild animals with respect to farmed fish were also found in the sea bass. These data indicate that not only the pituitary, but also the ovary is sensitive to environmental cues, and strongly suggest the role of opioid peptides in adaptation.